
                             Torah Project Pledge Form 
      Fill out or visit https://teewestfield.shulcloud.com/form/torahproject 
 

      Name ____________________________    

                                  Phone ______________________   Email ____________________________________ 
        
                                     Total Pledge $_________________        Credit Card     ACH           Bill Me 
 
Please indicate how you would like the gift to be recognized or if you would like to remain anonymous 
(e.g. The Smith Family or your names) _________________________________________________ 

 

Levels 
Books of the Torah 
The Torah consists of five books: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy. These are the books 
traditionally ascribed to Moses, the recipient of the original revelation from G-d on Mount Sinai. 
    Genesis…………………………………………………………………………………   $10,000 x _______quantity = $_______ 
 

     Exodus – Booked …………………………………..…………………..………… $ 5,000 x ________quantity = $_______ 
 

     Leviticus ………………………………………………………………………..…….. $ 5,000 x ________quantity = $_______  
 

     Numbers………………………………………………………………………..………$ 5,000 x ________quantity = $_______  
 

     Deuteronomy………………………………………………………………..………$ 5,000 x ________quantity = $_______  

 
Heart of the Torah………………………………………………………………… $ 3,600 x ________quantity = $_______ 
Passages that represent the Heart of the Torah 
      Israel    

      First and Last Letter to form the word lev (Heart) 

      Shema 

      The Ten Commandments – Exodus 

      The Ten Commandments – Deuteronomy 

      V’Ahavta 

      Crossing of the Sea  

 
Holiday = …………………………………………………………………………………. $ 1,800 x ________quantity _______ 
Dedicate a unique passage from your favorite holiday 

  

Rosh Hashanah       
The New Year, the day of judgement and the 
beginning of the 10 days of penitence.  
  

Yom Kippur 
A day which the Israelites are to practice self-denial 
or fasting and to seek expiation of their individual 
and communal transgressions. 
           

Sukkot 
Celebrates the wandering of the Israelites in the 
desert for 40 years. 
 

Simchat Torah – Booked   
The day of rejoicing in the joy of Torah. 

Pesach (Passover)   
Celebrates the exodus of the Israelites from Egypt, 
from slavery to freedom. 
 

Shavuot 
Celebrates the receiving of the Torah on Mount Sinai.    
 

Rosh Hodesh 
The holiday that marks the beginning of every 
Hebrew month 
 

Lag B’Omer 
33rd day of the omer (the seven weeks following 
Passover): a break from the semi-mourning of  
the omer. 
 



Parashah (Weekly Torah Portion) …………………………………..$1,080 x ________quantity = $_________ 
Dedicate an entire Bar or Bat Mitzvah torah portion or weekly Torah portion that is meaningful to you for a past or 
future celebration. Please circle the parashah/shot you would like to dedicate. A Parashah is a section of the Torah 
assigned for weekly reading in synagogue worship.  The Torah, also known as the Five Books of Moses, is divided 
into 54 separate portions, each one named for the first word or words of the passage — and each linked to a 
specific week. The weekly portion is read aloud, or chanted, from the Torah scroll as part of the Torah service in 
synagogue on Shabbat (Saturday) morning. 

Bereishit         Mikeitz       Terumah    Metzora              Shelach             Eikev                       

Noach         Vayigash             Tetzaveh             Acharei             Korach                   Re'eh          

Lech Lecha          Vayechi Ki Tisa               Kedoshim              Chukat        Shoftim        

Vayeira           Shemot             Vayakhel               Emor           Balak            Ki Teitzei 

Chayei Sarah         Va'eira                   Pekudei      Behar           Pinchas    Ki Tavo            

Toldot         Bo               Vayikra         Bechukotai    Mattot            Nitzavim     

Vayeitzei      Beshalach    Tzav    Bamidbar        Masei          Veyeilech            

Vayishlach     Yitro       Shemini           Naso           Devarim              Haazinu            

Vayeishev       Mishpatim      Tazria         Beha'alotcha      Va'etchanan    Vezot Haberachah 
 

Special Section ……………………………..………………………………….. $720 x ________quantity = $_________ 
Dedicate a specific Torah section that has special meaning to you or a loved one. See listing on separate page. 

Please indicate the section _______________________________  

Parashah Chapter…………………………………………………………………$540 x ________quantity = $_________ 
Each Parashah is broken into chapters and verses.  Choose the Chapter and verse(s) read by you or a loved one at 
your/their Bar/Bat Mitzvah. 

Please indicate the Parashah Chapter(s) and verse(s) _______________________________  

Unique Dedication………………………………………………………………$360 x ________quantity = $_________  
Dedicate a specific Torah verse that has special meaning to you and your loved ones (specific to profession, hobby, etc.). 
Let them know they made a difference in your life. See examples on separate sheet. 

Please indicate your choice ____________________________________________   

Name(s) per name ……..……………………………………………………………$180 x ________quantity = $_________ 
Dedicate the writing of your or a family member’s Hebrew name from the Torah.   

Please indicate your Hebrew name(s) of choice _______________________________ 
 

Word(s) per word………………………..………………………………………………$54 x ________quantity = $_________ 
Dedicate a specific or random word that appears in the Torah 

Please indicate your word(s) of choice _______________________________  

Letter(s) per letter…..……………………………………………………………………$36 x ________quantity = $_________ 
Dedicate a Hebrew letter that appears in the Torah. 

Please indicate your letter(s) of choice _______________________________  
 

Donate 
I would like to make a donation to The Torah Project $_________________ 


